
Steens and Defoe on the Frellital Stage,

tFrom the London Fneetatorof Feb 223
"The English romancers have invaded the

French stage, arid triumphantly taken possession
of a part of its domain." So says one's of the

Parisisin theatrical critics, after summing up the
..

• ately-obtained-by_drem - founded on

English stories. The number of these pieces is

by nq means inconsiderable and the taste for
such adaptation appears to be on the increase.

Hamlet has appeared at the Gaite as a five-aarct
, tragedy, and it is said that it is about to appe

in a lyric form at one of the opera houses, on

which occasion "Ophelia" is to sing her last song

as she floats down the stage borne along by a

stream of real water. Romeo and Juliet also will
appear under two forms this year, a literal trans-

boon of the play having been undertaken by

Alexander Dumas the elder: Sir Walter Scott
hasrecently contributed "La Jobe Fille dePerth,"
and "Le Templier," an opera founded on the
story of "Ivanhoe." At the Gaito they have

lately been playing "Arr-na-Pogue" under the
title of "Jean la Poste, ahat" and the Ambigu
Comique the adventures of Mr. Harrison Ains-
worth's "Jack Sheppard" have long delighted the
spectatorsChevaliers du Btouillard.
Most of these pieces offer many points of in-
tercet to the English reader; but none of them
are, on the whole, so edifying as those which
form the subject of the present article—the recent

adaptations of "Gulliver" and of "Robinson
Crnsee." The first scene 01 "La Voyages de
Gulliver" introduces us to La tante Gibbsoai at

whose house a Christmas party is about to take

place. A number of friends and relatives are met
together to elebrate the festive occasion. but

Diana, the niecce of the hostess, is absent. Itap-
pears that she has set out that afternoon on
horseback, to act as guide to her brother who has

been invited to,spend his Christmas at Brid Hass
Scott. As that singularly namedspot is "tout pre-q

de la frontiers d'Ecosse,' and Diana lives at Bris-
tol, it is not surprising that it takes
her several hours to perform the double
journey. Meantime Gulliver, who is to
become her husband on the morrow, arrives
and remarks that ho is a little late, having
been detained by a friend, who insisted upon his
drinking half of ern baril de pale ale." The com-
pany then give themselves up to revelry, in the
midstof which Diana returns from her trip to
Scotland and favors them with a song, in which
she relates her adventures. One of the guests
immediately falls in lovewith her. His nameis
Rock, and he is captain of a vessel on board of
which her brother, Henry Gibbson, is engaged to
serve as cabin boy. The captain has come to
seek the young sailor, for his ship is to weigh
anchor the next morning. So greatly does he
admire Diana, that he determines to break off
her intended marriage. So ho plies Gulliver
with punch and stories of adventure by, sea,
till he induces that bibulous and credulous
young man to give up his home and his
betrothed, in order to sail away to the south-
ern seas. The captain also commands a secret
agent to carry off Diana, and convey her to meet
him "under the banyan tree at Baratta in ifin-
dostan." But Diana, who has discovered that
ber lover is deserting her, dressesherself up in the
clothes of her brother, whom she greatly resem-
bles in appearance, and so gets admitted on
board the ship justbefore it sails. And therefore,
when it leaves Bristol Harbor it takes with it
Gulliver andDiana, and a big box in which the
Sheriff Bichoffson, an official busybody, con-
nected with "policemans," had concealed him-
self, not knowing that it was going to be sent on
board. Unfortunately, all goes ill with the
vessel,andthe sailors. soon become persuaded
that it is enchanted; so they determine
to kill Gulliver, whom they consider- a
dangerous sorcerer. Their plan is
overheard by the Sheriff, whose box has been
carried Into their cabin, and he warns Gulliver,
who induces him to jump overboard, after fur-
mehing him with a liberal supply of swimming-
bladders. Gulliver follows, and the ship sails
away from the adventurous couple, who contrive
to get upon a mass of floating ice. After a series
of narrow escapes from the attacks of bears,
walruses, and seals, the fugitives reach the flying
island of Laputa and the Court of King Quotient
XXIII. They are kindly received by that
mathematical monarch, whose daughter,
the Princess Volantine Immedately re-
cognizes in Gulliver the idol she has all her
life been • seeking. Eight-and-twenty timer. she
hall been engaged be married, but each
time she has broken of the engagement, not
being able to abide lovers whose thoughts are
entirely occupied by arithmetical calculations.
So she orders him to marry her, and he is obliged
to feign consent. But as soon as he is alone with
Bichoffeon he pushes the Sheriff over the edge of
the island, which is just then hovering above
the river, and then jumpsatter him. The King
and his courtiers arriving soon afterwards, their
hands cased in white kid gloves in honor of the
marriage ceremony which is about to take place,
discover that the bridegroom and his friend have
lied. The princess is furious, and orders her
royal parent to moor the island and seek the
fugitives. Her orders are obeyed, and the
distinguished party step on the earth, hap-
pening to alighton the very spot in India where
Captain Rock, attended by his crew, is awaiting
the expected arrival of Diana. Just at that mo-

• ment that adventurous young lady, in her sailor
boy's disguise, has been obliged, to drink and
smoke, until, becoming slightly intoxicated, she
TAM up to the Princess Volantine and kisses her.
The Princess immediately tells her father to put
on his white gloves and celebrate her marriage
with the sailor who has had the audacity to sa-
lute her, and the scene ends with the departure
of the whole company to prepare for the wed-
ding. In the next act,we find Gulliver and
his friend in the Kingdom of Horses, a
strange country, of which the principal
inhabitants appear to be young ladieswho wear
a horse's head and neck, and very little else.
Here the travellers find one day an enormous
cog, which they break with their umbrellas. Im-
mediately the Genius of Travel, who has been
shut up inside,springs out of it, and after singing
his own praises in eight stanzas, transports his
deliverers to the bottom of the sea.

--After lurvieg •eadralveti— the—corals----- ande
madreporee which ornament it, they
are wafted by the grateful genius to the
spot where Diana is being conducted by the wed-
ding guests to the Gate of Flowers, inside of
'which, if she steps, she will fall into the power of
Captain Rock, who turns out to be a darkly de-
signing wizard. Gulliver arrives only in time to
see her disappear among ,enchanted flow-
ers and fountains, and magic palaces
ofcrystal. In the next act the two travelers sud-

, denly find themselves in Lilliput, and in that
which follows it in the land of giants. The little
people are represented on the stage by puppets,
and so are the giants, with the exception of a
huge baby in a go-cart, represented by a young
actress, whose excellent acting is the sole source
of amusement during several wearisome scenes
totally unfitted to amuse any but juvenilespec-
tators. From these we pass to the close of tho

'—playes_Captabellock enolonger_young and .vigor-
one, appears in his true character, as the feeble
and ancient "Sorcerer of the Waters." Ile ex-
plains to his captives, "Diana" and the "Princess
Volantine" that he must die almost immediatelly,

- tanks& some _young lady wlli be good enough to
marry him. He has entrapped Diana in order to
persuade her to do so, in which case he will
recover his youth. She refusee, however, to eive
up her Gulliver, and the Sorcerer is in despair,

_
when suddenly the Princess declares she wants to
get:a:tarried very much, and is ready to accept
him as her husband, rather than remain any
lengera spinster. The Sorcerer instantly assumes
s youthful shape, and turning to Diana and
to Gulliver, who at this moment appears on the
stage, exclaims, '4l3oyez heureux t partagcz mon
bon.henr.", The piece ends with an apothsese
finale, in which the Sorcerer is seen being married
to the Princessand Gulliver, with Diana and the
Sheriff, preparing to leavefor England.

About as nonsensical as this travesty of Gul-
liver is that which MM. Coraton and Cremieux
have. made ,of the story of Robinson Crusoe.
The risinA curtain dlieloses a domestie interior.
Sir Wm. Cruime is reading the Bible on one side;
en the other his niece, Edwigo, h 3 Cutting bread
and butter for tea. Beside the old gentleman sits
spinning his wile,Deborah,and Suzanne,the maid-
servant, moves to and fro in the room. All are
awaiting the arrival of his son Robinson, whose
erratic movements are a subject of much
anxiety to hie relatives. At length that volatile

• youth appears, and explains that on the mor-
row he is shout to commence the study of the
law in the office of leprocureqr du district. The
*wally group breaks into joyous song, describing

'the happiness of an English Sunday evening,
when, after a meal of "sandwiches" and "wisky,"
the hour arrives devoted to the dance. But after
his relations have gone to bed, Robinson informs
hie humble friend Toby, who frequents the house

4 in the capacity of admirer Of Suzanne, that he
has ee ides of becoming a lawyer, but is on the
point of starting for the East Indies, in order to
oldie his fortune there, like hie fellow-townsman

JIM-Celts, who was .formerly -P.'Nlaitre, d7 hotel '
cbez Lord Gouveuour."Ills confession is
overheard, and his relations do what they
can to detain him; his Cousin Edwige, for in-
stance, candidly Informing him that she is in love
with him. But all is in vain. Ile assures El wige
that be is equally-in love with her, but that it is
absolutely-necessary-forhim- to-go-awav-in-order_
to make money enough to live on. So he ex-
changes an oath of fidelity withher, and departs.
Of course, the ship in which he sails is wrecked,
and the next act discovers him in his island home.
There all is smiling and peaceful., Presently
Robinson appears, and explains hie uncom-
fortable position on the Island. He then in-
dulges in a discussion with Friday on the
nature of love. It is interrupted by the arrival
of a party of savages, and Robinson and
Friday take to flight. These savages have, it
seems, taken prisoner Edwige, Toby and
Suzanne, who had set out to look for Robinson,
and had been betrayed by the crew of their ship
to a party of cannibals. Toby and Susanne,
who are now man and wife, make an appeal to
the feelings of their captors, but at fist it proves
ineffectual. Presently, however, a huge cannibal
comes up to them, tattooed all over, and carry-
ing large rings in his nose. He turns out to be
their former acquaintance, Jim Coks, who has
been the victim of a series of disagreeable acci-
dents. At first he tells the captive couple he was
taken prisoner by the Yellow Noses, but he was 7,
sold by them for a bottle of ruin to the, lied
Hands. By his new masters he was very
well treated, for they had a passion for
music and the drama, and he succeeded
in getting up an opera among them. fie
was fortunate enough to buy an .excellent tenor
for a pair of trousers, and for a time all went
well.. But one day the tenor disappeared, and it

was discovered that his brother actors had eaten
him, so nothing WaBVl6ft for 'the-Manager to do
but to run away. He fled, but only to fall into
the hands of the Green l'eet, who made him
their chief cook. In that capacity it will be his
sad duty, he informsToby and Suzanne, to roast
or to boll one of them. He ought to cook them
both. but out of fricndshiP he will only take
one. They must choose which of them is to
be eaten. At first they declare they will die
together, exclaiming, "the same spit shall unite
us!" But on reflection they consider
they may as well avail themselves of the kind
offer made them. by Jim Coks, and each
feels courageous enough to outlive the other.
While they are disputing as to which of them
shall be widowed, the savages, appear, leading
Edwige in triumph towards a large fire. At this
moment Friday comes upon the scene, and fires
a couple of :pistols with such effect that the
savages 144' 'to; fight, and the captives are
rescued. In the next act they are assembled in
Robinson's hut, where Jim Coks meets them, he
also having escaped from the hands of the

cannibals. Robinson makes himself known to
them, and they embrace all round with tears.
Edwige explains that after waiting six
years for -los return, she threw herself at the

feet of his parents, exclaiming, "11 est
temps, je veux partir," and then set out to seek

' him, accompanied by the fakthful Toby and Su-
zanne. -Unfortunately, those indiscreet friends
talked so much on board the ship about the
wealth Robinson had doubtless acquired, that the
crew determined to get rid of their passengers,
and to seize his riches for themselves. So Ed-
wige and her servants were handed over for a
consideration to the cannibals, and then the sai•
Tors proceeded on their voyage of discovery.
Scarcely has she finished her story when their
ship is seen approaching the island. They land
and marchup toRobinson's grot. But as they have
the imprudence to leave their arms behind them,
theysoon find themselves placed in an uncom-
fortable position by the man they have come to
plunder. At the same moment, also, a number •
of Tamoyos, members of the tribe to which Fri-
day belongs, appear upon the scene, and at the
request of their countryman, compel the sailors

- to-remain-where they are. Robinson_ and his
friends take possession of the ship, liberate those
of the crew who had been locked up

because they would not ake part in
the conspiracy, and set sail for Eng-
land. Friday accompanies his preserver. He
had been a little vexed at first when he found
that Robinson, who had promised to share every
thing with him, refused to carry out the compact
in the case of Ed\wige, but he recovers hie good
humorafter a time,-and consoles himself by mak-
ing love to Suzanne.

VADTKST AND AN'HAL.
To Ile Ri.cht Reoerend .//orator D:

ilishop qthe Protestant Episcopal Church, in
the dzoceie of Nem York:
EICIIT REV. : has been your pleasure to

"approve" of the "findings" of this court of
presbyters, and you have 4now administered the
Filtene u "mlaionition " "recommended" by
them against the respont eat.

This is your own net and yout own responsi-
bility. I. Stephen H. Tyng, D. D , a presbyter
of the Protestant Episcopal ChUrch in the
diocese of New York, and rector of St. George's
Church, in the city of New York, and one of the
counsel for this respondent, do most respectfully
but firmly enter my solemn protest against this
whole proceeding, now completed, from its com-
mencement to its conclusion, as false in its ado-
rations, unjust in its principle, uncanonical in
its form, illegal in its transactions, iniquitous in
its purpose, and voluntarily and persistently
persecuting in its spirit, process and develop-
ment.

And I do solemnly appeal from this decision of
this court, and from this approval thereof, by

the Bishop of this diocese, under the mostearnest
sense of the cruel injustice with which this re-
spondent has been treated, to the supreme and
final decision of the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the "United
States; to the abiding sense of justice and
righteousness in the individual members
of this Church ; to the conscientious re-
view of the Christian Church through-
out the land ; to the record of future hi-
tonic truth; to generations of advancing light
and religions purity and power, which may come
hereafter; and with the deepest humility, but
with confidence unfeigned, to the judgment seat
of the Lord Jesus Christ, who is the one Great
Head and Ruler of His Church, and whose ap-
proval can never be given to the persecution of
the innocent,-or to the oppression of the weak.

Given in the Church of the Transfiguration, in
the city of New York, this 14th day of March, A.
D. ISIS. STEPHEN H. Tvlio, Sr.,
Rector of St. George's Church, in the city of

New York.

de9•m w

The friends Of Mr. Tyng crowded about the
pew occupied by him, and some of them de-
nounced the court which found the verdict, while
a few alluded to Bishop Potter in no complimen-
tary terms.

The noise and confusion by the.vast throng was
very great, and it required the utmost efforts of
four or five, policemen present to disperse the
audience, a large part of whom, it is said, were
exceedingly anxious to organize a meeting to
sympathize with Mr. Tyng then and there.

At length the audience dispersed, and the
friends of Mr. Tyng proceeded to the Church 01
the -Mediator, where other proceedings -took
place.•

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &O.

Rev Salad. Oil, French Peas, green Corn,

Fresh Peaches, Tothatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges,

ALBERT C. *ROBERTS,
Dealer in rate &gene's,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

END OF THE TYNG TRIAL.

PUBLIC REPRIMAND OF REV. B.H.TYNG, JR

A !ScProtest Offered
us. but not needed—-

ene off Confion—Another neeting
Organized.

[Prom the New York Evening Poet of Saturday.]

The public admonition to Rev. Stephen H.
Tyng, Jr., was given by Bishop Potter to-day at
the Church of the Transfiguration. The scene in
the Church was peculiarly interesting. Four
policemen occupied the head of the aisles to pre-
vent persons from crowding in front of the altar,

during the Bishop's address. After the prelimi-
nary exercises. Bishop Potter rose, and in a loud
voice said---"Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., come
forward !" The Bishop repeated the sum-
mons a second time, when Mr. Tyng
stepped forward and took the second seat in the
central aisle. Ills father also occupied the same
pew. Mr. Tyng throughout the entire reading

; of the admonition kept his seat with his eye
steadfastly fixed upon Bishop Potter. The de-

-1 livery of the admonition occupied about three-
quarters of au hour, and towards the close
Bishop Potter's voice was tremulous with elm)-

! Lion. The members of the court and assisting
clergymen remained standing during the reading.

i The Bishop said the duty devolving upon, him
was a painful one. It was so, not because' he
des l the law of the Church, which has been
violated, harsli—eirunrcirsonabficifibl'orrnecourit--
of any want of fairness in the proceedings which
had led to this result, but because of the grief
which he felt in finding himself constrained to
utter words of censure, where he would so gladly
speak words of loving commendation.

In administering his weighty office, however,
the Bishop proceed to say he was bound no less
than others, to be guided by the requirements of
law, and he had to take heed that he did not al-
lOw feelings of tenderneas for individuals to in-
terfere with lawful and necessary measureg for
preserving the order and discipline of theChurch.

The Bishop, in conclusion, said : "We have felt
ourselves obliged to be distinct and emphatic, but
we had no wish to be severe. We have no feeling
in our heart that would prompt us to be 80. If
there be any severity in appearance, it is the
severity in which the Truth, in its application to

_individuals,.and eases, will sometimes clothe
itself. Yowill Utterly mistake the whole
character of these proceedings from beginning
to end, the motive in which they originated,
and the spirit in which they have been conducted
and oneluded, if _yi:ra.,Attribute them ,to _any
unkind personal feeling, or to any sinister mo-
tive connected witn theological opinions or party
conflict. Indeed, the judgment and temper
which could ignore the plain facts and principles
of this ease, and ascribe all these measures to
narrow personal or party passions, would be little
to be envied. Should you find it consistent with
your views and feelings, as we earnestly hope
and pray you may, to prosecute your work in a
spirit of loyalty to the principles, discipline antiusa ges of the Church of which you are a minister,
we, for our part, and we believe)we speak the
mind of the whole Church, would find only un-
mixed satisfaction in extending sympathy, en-

! couragement and heartycommendation to every
useful effort you might be enabled to make.:'

'run' PEOTICST.
As soon as Bishop Potter said "Amen,: at the

clew' of 'Me paper, Rev: Dr. Stephen- H. Tyng
rose, and producing a Manuscript fromhis •
pocket, mid as follows, to . the • amazement, of
nearly all present:

"Horatio Potter, Right Reverend Bishop-of
New York" ---

Bishop Potter immediately turned to Rev. Dr.
Houpton, and said in an excited. manner, "Go•on I' "go on !" Dr, Houghton then proceeded
with Lis prayer—Dr. Tyng also reading his pro-
test at the same time.

Dr. Tyng read four or five lines of the docu-
ment, whenfinding that he could not be heard,he
quietly fblded up the paper and remained stand-
in until the conclusion of the prayer. •Bishop Potter then advanced to the front of
the chancel and pronounced the benediction, at
the conclusion of which a scene ofgreat confu-
sion ensued.

Rev. Dr. Tyng went forward and banded
Bishop Potter a protest which ho was not per-
mitted to read, but which we print below ;

, .
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LINEN STORE,
82S .Arch street.

KAN PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,
JustReceived from Europe.

ALSO, VIDE PLUT WOVEN Mita 80119118.
Theee Pldrt Beennw, made expreeely for am, are of extra

Hite, and are warranted to outwear tne beet Al milln Shirt

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER, VERY. IL&NDSOME.

We Import oar own Goods, and are able to
Retail at leas than Jobbers' Pilfer.

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen„lmporter, Jobber and Retail Dealer,

82.8 Arch Street.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, &C.
' The dissolution of our firm on the let of JannarY, re-
quiring for its settlement a heavy reduction of our Steck.,

we are now offering, at

Greatly Reduced Prices;
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House.Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

As they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI.
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducements will be offered to those purchasing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

GIRARD ROW:
tel

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
110IISE.FURNISRING DRY GOODS

AND

LINENS.
WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
112 S Chestnut Street.

JAMES McMIILLA
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

fe29-8 m w2m

REEVE L. 'KNIGHT & SOIN
807 Chestnut Street.

ENGLISH 'CARPETING&
New Goo& of our own lint °dation.,

ALSO,
A choice eduction of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Om (.7Lim HE . •

0011 ENT)KR STOCK, including New Gonda. daily
en)l4. DOW VW!, ( .11 lit LOW PRICES for cuoh, prior to

Tierney:lllo New Store,

lAPOVT MARCH,)

'AZ.,`,2t2t Cinestnin c Street.
.I,llwln.tlq

CLOTLIS AND CASSBIEREI3.—MIXED CASSIMERES
for boys, EV+, ; Mixed Caspirneres for suits, $1; Mixed

Cassitnereefor gents, $125; Mixed Cassinieres line quality,
$1 50: Mixed Cassimeree—afull line.

Wekeep a full line of Cassimeres. We call special at.
tendon to our Spring Caesinieres.

STOKES t.t. WOOD,
7(12 Arch street.'

AMES CAN SAVETIME AND MONEY BY CALL-
ing nt Mnn. M. A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE.' OF FAS&

ON," 1031 Cheetnut.
LATEST PARISIAN FASHIONS.

Over 500 different TRIMMED PATTERNS, wholesale
and ref ail.

A liberal discount to Dreeemakere.
Parleian DrCPP and Cloak Making in every variety.
Alec', DRESS and 'ADAK TRIMMINGSat astori.iehing

ow pricee.
SilkBullion and Ilistori Fringee, Tassels, Cords, dimpe,

Bt aide, Button's, Satin Plait! and Pipings, Crape Trim.
rninge, hibbone, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal
Veils and Wreathe.

Ladle's' and Children's French Coreete and Hoop Skirts.
Just received, fine French Gilt Jewelry. (liltand Pearl

Ornaments and Bands for the Hair, Coral, Steel and Jot
Seto. mh6 tf

IDWINHALL & C0.,2& SOUTH SECOND STREET.
are now prepared to supply their custoznere with

Berneley's Table Linens and Napkins.
Table Clotho and Napkins.
ltichardson's Linens.
Colored Bordered Towels. Bath Towels,.

tickaback Towels and Toweling.
Linen Sheeting' and Shirtings
Best makes of CottonSheetinge and Shirting'.
Counterpanes, Honey CombSpread&
Piano and Table Covers.

eta.
felitf 28 South Second street.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD!.

Gentlenten's Fine Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE,

No, 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam PatternShirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
rives universal -satisfaction for neatness -of -fit-on the
BREAST. comfort in the NECK and ease on the
SHOULDEBS.

It is made entirely by hand, with the best workman-
ship on it.

Also a superior quality of KID GLOVES. at No. 58 N.
EDCI'II Street. Phila. mhl23in

PATENT- SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for theme celebrated Shirts aupplia ProlnPlAY
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

lebni.v!,f.tf

H. S. K. Gr.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

. .

vxduedvo Aunto for Genie Glows. '
„ .

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
51.4 Chestnut Street,

mhl4 m w

GENTS` PATENT•SPRING AND BUT.

1ti toned Over Gaiters. Cloth. Leather whits
_

and brown Linen • Children'aorder
and

My. 7_, Velvet Leffino -,Atiso made to
.7. ' isrGENTIV FURNISHING ODD.

_

,-, of every description. verLlow. Iva Chestnut
I' street. corner of Nintb. The best Hid Gloves

or 111414° and dente.at pticEntMERFER,S BAZAAR.
nolatfb OPEN IN THEEVENING.

PERSONAL.
1 SABELLA MARIAM°, M. D., 221 NORTH TWELFTH

street. Hours.9to B. &dirk* 1roe. 1026•2rn•

riANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
%./ Ginger, in syrup. of the celebrated Chyloong brand;
also:Dry Preserved ainger,in bozos, imported and for
pale by JOSEPU B. BUSUIVi CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue,

INtaTiI.ORIEI4.

, LEVJIS LADOVIUS et co.
DIAMOND DEALERS As JEWEIJERg.

WATCHFM, dEvi F:IALI I. S I MIL WARY.

. . WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
DIAMOND

802 Chestnut St., Phi
•

Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of
GENTS' AND LADIES'

NV A grciiaEs,
inst received,of the finest Enropoan makersindopendent
Quarter Second, and Self.winding; in Gold and I:silver
Cases. Al'ts)American lA/niches of all sizes.

Diamond Beta Pine, Stride, Ringe,ctrc. Coral,Malachtte.
Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in great varietY.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large assort.
meat suitable for Bridal Presents.

ItIEDIOA.L.

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

Certain Care (or

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &s,

PALUADZLIIIIA. March IL If&
FIIII2ICD Snow!, It tdves me great pleasure to say to

you, that your Ointmentis ouch anarticle that there can
be but crakes bestowed upon it. when need and itbecomes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded inboth legs by steam and . hot water, so much so
that the flesh came on at Wet one.balf inch In thickness;
and by the use of your Ointment, and that alone. ina few
weeks Iwas entirely restored, and am now as well as
ever; not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a
Is left. There is no telling the amount of sufferinglieliwould relieve. if it was freely used In scalds of burns o
any kind. By referringpersons to 1334. I can=theillample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its et

Reepectfully, yourfriend.
Joins P. Levey,

Ol_the Arm ofReaney. Neafledi Co.. SteamEngine Works.
Kensington.
Canshow any number of Certificates and Reference*

DANIEL D. BROWN Pro
14E9 Hanover street, etb Ward.

M.C.MeCluskey,
BOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For 'netting patleata. and dreeeing BealdaL Mum& or

Wounde, an cans charge will be made. oc4-1 m wdzu

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEP, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Conrumption and all Diaeaaos of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN.

€O2 ARCH Street.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER &W:.

FOURTH and RA GeneralCE Streets,
Agent&

AYER'S CATHARTIC
ILLS, FOR ALL TILE
IMPOSES OF A LA XA,
IVE MEDICLNE.—Perhaps
lone medicine is so univer-
Ilyrequired by everybody
a cathartic, nor WAS ever
ly before co universally
lorded into use, in every.
motrY and nmaari
assts, as this mild but etli.
cut purgative Pill. The
)vions reason is, that it Le a
are reliable and far more
foetus' remedy than any
`ter. Those who have
stn; those who have not,

cures weir neighbors end friends, and all
Know that what it does once it dove always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificateof their re.
markt, hie cures of the following complaints, but much
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted toalt ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody.. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes Went
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood end ellinulate it into
healthy action—remove the obetreictions of the stomach,
bowels, liver. and other organs of the body,.reat3rlrtStheir
irregular' acticar le ice-aithowel..brotirrecting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the boa,
for the following complaints, which these /Via rapidly
cure:—

For DYSPEPSIA Or INDIGESTION, LIBTLESSNRSR.
anon and Loea or Aerrnag, they should be taken moder-
ately to stimulate the etomach and restore its healthy
tone and action.

For LIVER COMPLAINT and Its various symptoms, DILI.
ore LIZA NACRE. SICK LIRADAORN, JAUNDIOS or GUAM
Suntriree, Bittote Como and Brmoue Femme, they

should be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause
it.

For DV/WATERY or DIARRHOLA. but onemild dose is gen•
erally required.

FOP KLIEUMATIBM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION OP THIS
IIEAST. PAIN IN TILE SIDE, RAM( and LOINS, they should
be continuously taken as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. 'With such change those complaints
disappear,

For Moray and Duoratosr. SWELLINGS they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For SUPPRESSION a large doseshould be taken, as itpro.
duces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNERPILL, take oneor two PILLS to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dosestimulates the stomach and bowels
into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates

the system. Hence it is often advantageous whore no se.
.rious derimgemett One.wlin feehi tolerably well.
often finds that a dose of these PILLS makes lifin feel de;
cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
onthe digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.. Practical -Chemists, Lowell, •
Mum_ U. S. A.

J. E. MARIS & CO„ Phila., Wholesale Agents. soi mly

(VAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
%I cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in•
feet them, giving toneto the gums, and leaving a feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may

be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of theDentistrPhysicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made onty by

• JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
"` • • Broad andSpruce streets.

For sale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown.- D. L. Stackhouse,
llassard & Co.. ' " Robert C. Davis. --

•
H. R. ReePY. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers, -
C. H. Needles, , S. McCollin. • .
T. J. Husband, • C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. 11. Eberle,
Edward Parrish. James N Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E, Bringhurst & (10.

JamesL. Bispham. Dyott st Co..
Hughes & Combo, H. C. Blair's Sons.
HenryA. Bower. WYeth& Bro.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT.
ki FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A valuable remedy for ORIARTIKOII4, MIIII)1TIN Wdi-ATER,

NILABII, DI AUSEA, CONSTIPATION, and other forms of in
gestion. The finest Willow Charcoal and other effectual

to are combined-in the form of Bran Biscuit so as

to Do very palatable.Prepared only by JAMES T. SHINN,
Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Spruce streets. Sold
by Druggists generally. - - - mhlS42to

1EAAC NATIIANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Senate etreets. only one squar the
Exchange. 8258,000 to loan in or email amounts. on
diamonds, silver plater watchea ewohy. andl aillsoptoods of
value. Office hour° from BA. .to 7 P. Estab.
Robed for the last forty years. Advances ma e In large

mom*as theLowomaraliot nine, iattfip

PATE DE FOIES GrtAS,MUSHROOMS, TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS, GREENCORN,

FRESH FRUITS, dm.

JAMES R. WEBB,
WM S.T. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

TIAVIB' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND UN
cinnsti Ham, first consfoment of the m,st re.

solved and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery, No,
118 South Second Street.
LIRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN alb. CANS AT S
1' cents per can. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, oleo
French Peas and Mushroome, in etore and for SecondCOUSTY'S Eaet End Grotery, No. 118 South
street.
ITEBT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
11 Sugar Howe Mo'wee by the gallon,- at- COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second StreetOUST'

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, VlR-
ginia Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberries, in store and

for sale at COUSTY 'S Emit End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.
MEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTEI

.1.11 BlOatere, Spiced Salmon. Mem and No. 1 Mackerel
for sale at COUSTY'S Eaet End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet.
fILIOICE OLIVE OIL, SOU doz. OF SUPBRIOR QUALL

ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, juet received
and for sale at COUSTY'S Eaet End Grocery, No. 118
South Second etreet.
A LMERIA GRAPES.—IOO KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
JoL in large clusters and of superior qualityin store
and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.

PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.perE bell Almonds justreceived andfor sale by M.F.
SPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
VAISINS RAISINS I!-1o0 WHOLE, HALF AND
kV quarter boxes of Double Crown Raisin,the bees
fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPILLINN. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth @treats.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY kaND
I_ County of Philadelphia-- &tato of EDWARD
BANTER, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Com t to report distribution of the fund prCourt, arising
from the rale of teal estate of decedent, under proceedinge
in partition, will meet the parties interested for the our.
poses of Me appointment, on TUESDAY. March 17t11.18t;3.
at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his (Alice, No. 727 Walnut street. in
the city of Philadelphia. tuhdf,m,wsq

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TILE UNITED
States for the Eastern Dietrict of Penneylvitnia.—ln

Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia, February the Eith, A. D.
lo6B.—The undersigned hereby gives noticed his appoint-
went as Malone° of WILLIAM C. CONRAD. of Phila-
delphia, in the county of Philadelphiaand State of Penn•
sylvania, within raid District. who hue teen adjudged a
Bankrupt upon Lie own petition by the pain District
Court. VoGDES, Apaignee.

128 Sduth Sixth etreet.
....2retbe-Urediters...oLtheilexalenAt----

IN 11113 DISTRICT . COURT OF TILE UNITED
Statea for the Eastein Db,trict of Penusylvanla.—ln

Bankruptcy.--At hia, February 28, 1868.—The
undeveloped hereby gives notice of his appoint sent at
ueeignee of ALBERT If. O'BRIEN. of Philadelphia, inthe
County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who hue been adjudged a Bankrupt,
upon hie own petition by maid District Court.

WM. VOGDES, Assignee,- - -
128South Sixthstreet

To the Creditors of the Bankrupt, mie2,m;3n.

IjISTATE OF JOHN H. CAMPBELL. DECEASED.—
:E4 Lettere Testamentary on cold Estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons having clams or
demands against the raid EiAte are requested to make
known the same without delay, and those indebted to
make payment to CATHARINE CAMPit ELL, Executrix,
No. 310 North Sixth street, or her' Attorney, EDWARD S.
CAMPBELL, No. 531 Vine street. fam.tit.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
Countyof Philadelphia.

_JA.MUSEVAN vo. JOHN A. POLL2EIC eta
Vend. Ex., December Term, 067, No. lin

The Auditor appointed by the Court to make dietribu
floe of the fund uniting from the sale. under the above
writ, of the followingdeecnbed real estate, to wit:
-•"A-one-story brick -foundry .or -buildingyand -one-ntory-
frame, pattern et op, with ail the fixtures thereto belong-
ing Owed as en iron foundry,) and lot of ground, on the
weet eide"of Ninth street one hundred and eighty-eight
feet south of Wharton etrect. iu the city of Philadelphia;
front on Ninthetreet. 40 feet 11 inches: mouth line 106feet
2}e inebee, north line FL feet 3'., inchce, and front onrear
eud 35feet 1t3.5 inches. Subject to yearly ground rent of
one hundred andtwenty. dollars"

Will meet the partied interested for the purposes of hie
lipPointmenton Monday, March ;13d, 1868, at 4 o'clock P.

at his Office, No. il3 South Fifth Htrev, when and
where all perrone interested will make theirKlaime or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

?Ci Allen 10th.100

WILLIAM L. DENNIS.
Auditor.
dila lUt§

INSTIMUCTXON.
HORSEMANBIajaa—AT THE P lIILADEL2:1 111! PHU 'HOLM) SCHOOL, Fourth street, aboveVine, will hefound every facility'for acquiringa knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomPlieb•Went. The Schooria pleasantly ventilated and warmedthe home safeand well trained. -

An Afternoon elate for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horeeatrained in tho hest manner.Saddle llorees, 1.1once and Fattier, hire.Aleo. Carriage. to Depote, Wedding,, SheMug, am,
jadtf THOMAS CRAMS k SON.

STAR-PAPERS,
made expreoely forWater Closetspa.. —thu beet, moot convenient andg efiC,♦l°B.Al7l(e.n economical article in the world—medicated according to a ro-r. --o "0 wt., -4, • cipo loom competent medical au-• q.ll. of CFA thorfty for prevention of Piles.'4',.:i.gEOICIITEO .̀777 TIIP greet reputation of 'the Star

14 mionv,... Papers arehcounterfeits,lnnf detiofc er dinev pf--4o) 74irs &cot&tirolabel
tleoriginal,on eah t. k naie eaC ',. is like the trade mark. en'ocr Homo1,..... Win% by all the principal DrnAggbda.

.f C6O Stationern and Paper HAMRA
~ throughoutthe country. and by

orders to Star Ma. WindsorLocks, Conn. JOm&w-ainbPl

j-fiREAS-1111Y--D-E-P-A-WrIVI-ENT''

PEN NSYLV ANIA

HARRISBURG. Deo. 18.-11302.,.:

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE•

LOANS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENN3'II,-

YAM, DUE JULY ht, 1868.

THE FOLIAWING

LOANS,

Due July Ist, ISCIP4

ivioffiggo43:4o:4AscollAllVWsekrw:Vii*tiftli

DATE OF PAYMENTON PRESENTATION
AT THE,

FARMERS' AND MECHANIC'
NATIONAL BANK,

PHILADELPHIA:

Loan of:March 27, 183% due
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due Jute,
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS T911.7.0

CEAI3E ON THE IsT OF JULY, 184,1

FRANCAIS JORDAN, AS'ec'y of b`ta.t.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT, A1.4 Cie:,

W. H. IiEhIBLE, State Treas.

deliglacm wf *to

EDWARD ROBINS at CO.,
BANKER SAND BROKERS,

Removed from No. 47 South THIRD erect.
To N0.26 South THIRDstreet.

Next door to Mechanics' National Bank. ints7o-Sev

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSEB,,
Eb-.ALIMPING-S,

Engravings and Photograp,
Plain and Ornamental Giltrrames.
CarvedON and Ebopy Fresno*.

ON HAND OR al ADE TO ORDER'

siiibibEsTmtusNESS,—g ic„
HORSE COVERS,

Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robek,
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

• KNE4ASS'S.
631 ITlarkei!real,

Where. the largfirteree4=4! ht. the, door.
-
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CIONGHEM-491ECOND SESSION•

CLOSE OF SkftlßDAr'S PROCEEDINGS.

liettoWe-01 Irepreientittives.
Mr. Bromwell then proceeded to 'discuss the ques-

tion of, the national finances, amuing in favof aexpansionof tilecurrency...
He laid it downoras an

extern in political economy that in proportion as
wages arehigh, and as a man by the labor of his
hands is able to acquire the largest amount of circa-

- latingernediutrjejust In that proportion be enjoys the
larger share thlFVfiltreisofettie-bommunttyeand-that-

c wile the endandobjector the distribu tionof wealth; not
that a man should have too much money, but that he
should have that much that Is of use to him for his
body and his' mind. If he weee asked how much

• money wereneeded in a cduntry, he would answer,
justas much as would keep every man in the country

at work. That system which put better coats on
men'itbacks, better boots on their feet, better houses
on their farms, and Neter furniture in their housee,
was the system which would ho for the good of the
people, and that eystem depended on a sufficiency of
circulating niediunias against a conttaction of it. •

Mr. Dswas suggested that the question was rather
whether the debt ehould be paid in good faith or In
promises to pay. tLaughter.

Mr. Dtwits remarked that he saw by one of the pa-
pers that it was prop osed to issue $2,6+,0,000,003 In
greenbacks, and divide them up among all the people
of the country, figuring it out that that would give to
i.ivery man, woman and child in the country. $lOO each.

• lie suggested whether the gentleman from Illinois
would not go thet bid better by fifty dollars, as it,
would be necessary to go above that bid, or lose the
popular majority.

M. WASAIIIMNE, of Wisconsin, quoted Wilkins
Micawber in his memorandum cancelling his debt to
31r. Thomas Traddlee, by giving him an I. 0. I', for
the amount. as the original authority for the financial
proposition to which the gentleman from Massachu-
setts bad referred.

Mr. DAWES thought it very likely the discovery did
not date back sofar, but Cincinnati was applying for
a reissue of the patent, and he had only ivantedlto

' know whether the gentleman from Illinois would go
in toren extension of it. [Laughter ]

Mr. BroatweLL could not understand what that had
to do with the question of theplentifainees or scarcity
of currency, which he had beein-dtscutsing. The..
othermatter referred to the qneetion whether this
country was going to pay its debts in good faith or
not.

Mr. Bamitivett. declared that he had never ad-
vanced the idea of paying the debt in irredeemable
eutrency. Ile had said nothing about paying any-
,inth,

Mr. Sxvr addressed the House on the subject of
• - currency: and in advocacy of a bill introduced by him

last week to amend the currency act.
Mr. Jena.:, of Tennessee, addressed: the House on

the subject of impeachment, arguing that the im-
peachment of the President on the charges made
against him was aboard and preposterous; that the
Preeidenthad acted in a conacientious discharge of
his duty, and that his impeachment was simply to !re-
move an obstacle from the path of designing men, and
to _gratify their hatred and malignity.

Mr. Sorrel, of Pennsylvania, called the attention of
the Home., and particularly of the country, to the
mode in which a most important measure had passed
through the House on Thursday last, solely, he said,
because it was introduced in a manner calculated to
deceive, and to lull suspicion. lie proceeded to read
from theiOtobe the report of the proceedings, In con-
nection with the adoption of. lin amendment to the
bill; which aruenffinentdeprives the Supreme Comr'_ of
its appellate jurisdictioh.

Mr. Mal-Nara), otTenneseee. called attention to the
fact that Mr. Schenck, who bad taken a principal part
in those proceedings, was absent.

Mr. Borah said 6e could not help that. and he pro-'
seeded with quotations from the Gtee,,.

While he was speaking Mr. Schenck entered the hail
and took his scat.

Mr. Boyer then went on to say that the object of the
amendment offered by the gentleraitu from lowa (Mr,
Wilson). and adopted, was to deprive the Supreme
te•otirt of jurisdiction in the McCardle case. It was very
ebvioue, he said, that the object of the gentleman fr,nn
lowa was the repeal of the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Omit in such cases, and it was intended, doubtless, to
operate onthe very ease which is now jeaading before
the Supreme Court, because it refers in terms to the
past as well as to the future. The House, and par-
ticularly the minority, was disarmed by the rim-large

whichprefaced the introduction ofthe amendment.
The House was told by the gentleman freer Ohio

(Mr. I3chenck) that there could be no possible ob-
jectionto the bill, and the House was asked. as a
matter Of courtesy. to allow it tobe oilseedat that time,
without any expectation that the gentleman from Ohio
wouldaccept it asan amendment to thebill which was
not germane to the subject-matter, which related en-

. tinily toa differefit thing., and which the gentleman
__mast have knoun.ll, he anderstood the nature of the

amendment; would never have been suffered to pawl
withoutobjection. if its real character had been ex-
plained, or if the Renee had not thought, by the re-
marksof therentleman from Ohio, that itwas a matter
-whichrelated entirely toappeals to theSupreme Court
.iileehe cases of revenue collectors, and that it was not
impeded for any other PO

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine-Vr.as the gentleman from
Pennsylvania in his seat when the ameedment was
offered

Mr. Borar.-4 was in my seat.
Xs Rua:se—lf the amendment Was not germane,
y didnot the gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania object

to it
Mr. Bonn—Because I did not expect from what

had transpired that any amendment which would not
be in order, and which would be entirely dlfrerent to
thespirit and meaning of the bill itself, wouldcome
from such a source as the honorableChairman of the
-Judiciary Committee,who enjoys to a very high de-
gree the respect ofthis House, as well of the minority
as of the 'majority.

Mr. Busins—l appreciate the gentleman's tccaltion.
It issimply that the side of the House, of which he 15
aprominent member, did not understand—did not
comprehend, and was not wide enough awake to see
the point and bearing of the amendment.

Mr. Borzn-1 am glad that the gentleman has said
what be did. I had said that the minority was dis-
armedby the manner in which this subject was Intro-
•duced. I admit that, occupied by other matters, and
trusting to the gentleman who introduced this bill to
the House, the minority never supposed that in that
way the majority would attempt to effect their escape
from what they mustbelieve to be a pending judg-
ment of condemnation against them at the hands
of the highest judicial tribunal of the land. It
mustbe because they fear teat their acte are uncon-
stitutional; it most be because they are afraid to sub-
mit them to-the test of judicial inquiry, that in that
covert way, by disguises not easily reeen through at
the time, a measurewas introduced, which, if it pro-
duces the effect for which it is intended, will prevent
the constitutionality of the reconstruction acts, per-
haps. from being tested in the McCardle case before
the Supreme Court. Itmustproceed. therefore, from
aconsciousness on the partof the majority that those
:tete are illegal, and outside of the Constitution. that,
they object to the passage of this measure. But it
they were about to pass such an act as that, they
should have passed It openly Itshould have been
introducedin such a way that iimight have been met,
objected to, and fairly discussed, and then if by over-
whelmingnumbers they were enabled• in that way to
pass anact for the purpose of obstructing the course
of justice, It could notbe avoided. - -

But what I eastecially..complain of is the manner in
whicn itlartlfdone by disarming-the mea-tetaweatt the
minority. This midi is due to the minority, which
was not, Iadmit, using the language of the gentleman
from Maine, wide enough awake to anticipate that
anything should come from such a sourceand in such
a manner, so entirely different from what it had been
led to suspect, by the nature of the introduction ofthe
bill and theremarks bywhich itwas accompanied. ti

Mr. Smuts--Another question. The gentleman
•characterizes this asan illegal proceeding. The gen-
tleman, who is a good lawyer, will allow myself, who
am.not a lawyer at all, to ask him a question. The

..",,Suprgme Coact obtained jurisdiction by an act ofCon-
gresFabout a yearago. Was that illegal?' ,

Mr. Boram,--Thagemtleman entirelymieunderetands
and misinterprets me when he says that I said it was
.anillegal transaction. I admit that whatever fraud
there ;ass be to the case, it Is not punishable at law.
I admit that theact, although passed as it has been,
cannot be, therefore, vitiated as an act of legislation;
but what I condemn is the mode and manner in
'Which it was foisted upon us, and in which it was,
therefore,allowed to become a law without debate;
and I-said-that that-is not -characteristic-of-the mama-

-courage displayed by the gentleman from Maine and
by the members from lowasad Ohio. What is done

`in the House should be done courageously, openly, and
wtlh fair notice. Your numbers are 'overwhelming

:_:__enough, Can you not rely on them and not resortto_
• -devices of this description?

Mr. Malicartn, of Tennessee—The gentleman uses
the wordfraud. Will heplease to explain wherein he

I imagines there has been any fraud?
Mr. Bormt—l have no further explanation tooffer

on that point than what I have already said.
Mr. Wutrass, of Pennsylvania--1 understand my

.colleague to say, in reference to the Chairmanof the
Judiciary Committee--who was not, however, acting
inahat capacity in the presentation of that amends
meat—thathe acted in had faith, and,that he intro-
duced the amendmentin amanner calculated to de-
"wive theHouse.

Mr. BOYRA—What I have said I have said, and in
the manner in which I have said it I am willing to let
it remain. The manner in which we were misled I
have already explained, and it ie not necessary for me
tragoover the ground again. •

'

Mr. WILLIAMS—The gentleman says he was misled
by the wayin which the amendment was introduced.
My recollection'sthattlaire -said on-its
introduction by the gentleman who offered it, and
that all that wassaid was said by the gentleman from

-Ohio in reference to the bill as it came from the
"ape-ker'e table without the amendment.

Boyzn—Exactly; but I ask the gentleman
whether, if he had introduced the bill, and' had pre-
faced it with the remarks made by the gentleman
front Ohio, and had afterwards wrongly accepted an
-amendment which was notgermane to the bill, and
which was of a character which heknow to be most
aabnoxious to the minority of the House, he would

'have allowed his remarks tostand as introducing the
bill and the amendment Recollect, Ido not charge
the gentleman from Ohio with knowingly admitting

• an an endment of that chameter to be ,offered. That
Is, with knowing its character. But Ido say that it
-would be contrary to all the experience we have ever
had of that gentleman's astutenees, and of his buei-
iteae charactiar,''to suppose thathe would allow an Mt-

' Portantamendment to be offered toan important bill

t which henhad incharge, of which he knew nothing
beforehand.

Mr. Wmaaaers, of Peensylvanla —Then, if I under-
eland the gditlemao, he ehifta the charge from the
shoulders ofthe gentleman from lowa (Mr. Wildon),
who is not here, to the ehoniders of the gentian in
trine Ohba(Mr, Schenck), Woo is here, and can tette.
care of himself. 4,

Mr. Doven--The gentleman cannot put,words in my
rootttli. What I have Bala I ant responsible for. I
have said it without any uersional malice towards any.
certainly without ill-feeling towards the gentleman
from Ohlo (Mr. Schenck), for whom I have always'
entertained a very higtereeerk and certainly without
any ill-feeling towards the gentleman from lowa (Mr.
Wilson) for whomI have always entertained a very
high respect. But what I have said I considered due
to the minority in this llotise, who suffered the meas-
ure to pass without exception, and due to the coun-
try, in order that it maybe known by what means the
majority of this House think it necessary to sustain
themselves in their unconstitutional acts of usurpa-
tion.

Dir. .cr. ,of Ohio, then 'rove and said—l was
calls from's the committee-room, where I Vase en-
entre on public business, a few moments ago. and
for d the gentleman from Pennsylvania 5Mr. Boyer)

• mmenting on legireation which took place a few
dugs nee in this 'Mese. His commentary onehat
legislation seems to assume two aspects—it divides
itself into two positions: In one of them he under-
takes directly or by implication to impute fraud to
members of this House on the majority Bide, but
more particularly. perhaps, to the gentleman from
Ohio (Mr. Wilson), the Chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, who offered an amendment
to a bill which was then pending and which
passed the House, and to myself, who introduced
the bill to which that amendment was offered. As to
the manner in which that legislation was carried
through, I. do not intend to answer any charge of
fraud made by that gentleman or any one else. I
should be far gone, indeed, when I found it necessary
to go over there to learn leesons of propriety tied
fairness, of manliness, of honor, in legislation. The
other branch of the proposition, as submitted by the
gentleman from Pennsylvania, seems to be in the
nature ofan apology for himself and those who con-
stitute the minority ofthis House, to their constitu-
ents, for not having been awake and watching and
observing the courseof legislation, So that something
which they disapprove has passed, and so far asthis
House Is- concerned. -has become- law— It is notsfor
me to interfere between them and their constituents.
Now, what are the facts on which the gentleman pro-
ceeds to present these viewer There was a bill,which
camefrom the Senate, relating to appeals or writs of
error to be taken to the Supreme Courtof the United
States, in cases where officers of the internal revenue
were concerned, placing themon the same footing as
officersof the customs in reference to such appeals
and writs of.error. I desired that that bill should
pass. and on my motion it was taken front the Speak-
er's table. I explained it. and there is the record in
the report ofthe proceedings •of the house. which
shows what took piece it that connection. Does lobe
gentleman pretend to say that in any particular what-
ever. where-I stated the character of that bill, I in
the slightest degree misrepresented it e

Mr. Boyen—No, sir: I did not say that the gentle-
man misrepresented the bill as it then stood.

Mr. seursce—Very well, then; the offense did
not begin there. I stated fully that bill. nit nature
and character ; and' on my statement after some de-
lay in the endeavor to bring out the attention of the
Douse auflicien to-awaken up the sleepiest, it was
taken frorn the table for consideration, and was made
the subject of action. Thus far, then, the gentleman
arid I are agreed. What next? Cnanimoua consent
having been Oven for the rottenness ion of the bill.
pending its consideration, thus brought before the
House. the Chairman of the Judiciary Committee
a-ks ire if 1 will yield for the purpose of enabling
him to itnroduce an amendment—not a very unusual
proceeding in any case, where a bill is under consider-
ation. What is the character of the amendment
which the gentleman says takes away the juriedietion
of the Supreme Court in the Mar:antic and like
CaSeSJ He says they were entrapped into letting it
naaa •

Mr. Bongo—l didnot say that it did taire away the
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court.

Mr. aeiteeee—What then?
Mr. Boven--But that it was intended to take away

that jurisdiction.
Mr. St:NE:ace—V(lv welL The gentleman noitst runs

it asks:the intended for that purpose. When I heard
that, amendment I understood perreatly well what its
effect would be, and I do not knew whether there
(bald be any difference of opinion between the gen-
tleman and myself as to its effect. I liked the amend-
ment; I believed it was a grace' one; I believed it was
perfectly germane to the call. and with due ,lefemme.
to the opinion ofthe gentleman from Penn sylvania on
the subject of its pertinence , to the other olmetof the
bill, I say I can have very little respect for the parlia-
meetaty knowledee of any man who will say. that an
exter sion of a bill to other •mattera affective the
jurisdiction of thecourts of -the United States on the
subject of applethe Is not germane to the bill, which
alreadyprovldes In its very language for and concern-
ing each juriediction.

Hennaing. it to he germane. and it being presented
and distinctly understood, what did I say. What the
gentleman would, perhaps, not have said—that I was
willing the amendment should be received; but I did
notattempt toaccept it. I had no power to do so as
a modification of the bill. I simply refrained from
demanding the previous queetion, in order to let in
the amendment, so that it might be voted on in the
House. and I then demanded t he previous eneation on
the bill and aniendment Bat still the gentleman say's

he slept on. and his friends around him. Vigilant
watch-dogs on the walls of the temple of liberty,
always guarding the Constitution. did not observe it,
and this, he says, was a trick and a fraud practiced
upon them. Now, I would not make a confeasion of
that kind. If Iwere the eentleman. I should be afraid
of being held to account by my constituents (laugh-
ter); and, sir, Icanhardly credit it as an excuse when
I remember that the gentlemen on the other side pro-
feels to be the peculiar guardians of the Constitution—-
when I remember that they claim that whenever the
Supreme Courtor the courts of the United States are
alluded to in any legislation here, it is their bapineas
to take care that nothing is done which shall in any
way control or affect the power of those courts.

I must conclude that the genfleMeit. or some of
them at least, were listening to that amendment, for
they were not all sleeping, and did not site in it what
the-gentleman thinks he now discovers. If so, and it'
they regard and construe it different y now. it is not
for me to raise any question, either about their obtuse-
ness now, or their late waking up to a discovery, which
they were not then capable of making. But. sir. I

•do not mean to screen myself behind any pretense
on my part that I did not comprehend. the moment
it was read, the effec , of the amendment. and I admit
it because I wasglad that an amendment of that
kind was tiered, and I hoped that it would become a
law. . .

feted lid voted upon by the House, and I made the
nacres ry motion to bring the House to- vote upon it,
and oaten, lam responsible, as. the guardian of the:
ventlepanfrom Indiana, and of the gentleman from
Pennsylvania, and others. I do not see bat that my
responsibility ends there.

Let them go to their constituents and, apologize,
(laughter) and not demand explanation of me. If an
amendment germaneto the bill--which the gentleman
from Indiana now admits—was offered, which was to
effectsome important interest, andit the gentlemen
on the Other side slept on their posts, and did not ob-
serve What was goingon, it begins and ends here and
there, 'lndthereto no more of it, It the gentleman

the billbefore the House by a statement of It which
does not correspond with .the facts, then he would
make a very different case, but that he does not in-
tend.

Messrs. Boyer and Holman addressed the House,
and the &martini asked M Schenck to which one
of thegentlemen he would yield. • -

Mr. EOII.IIIiCK said be would yield to both in turn,
or to both at. once if they pleased.

Mr Boyr.it obtained the Itoorand asked Mr. Schenck
if be had not appealed to the courtesy of the minority
of the whole House to allow the bill to be taken up
and passed at that time. arid whether, after the
amendment was attached to the bill, he did notpass
it by virtue of that courtesy which he knew was
yielded, because the same was not underetood?

Mr. Solemn:said in reply: I did not pass thebill
at all; the House passed tt [Laughter.] It did not
pass by any,courtesy of mine, but by the votes of the
majority ofthe House. No complaint is madeor can
be made of the, bill or anything in it, up to the point
when the amendment was offered; but titan the amend-
ment did not get before the House by my courtesy,
excepting in yielding to hear it offered, and then ap -

proving of It, and being willing arid desirous for the
House, to adopt it. It lamto be responsible for the
ignorance ofthat gentleman (Mr. Boyer). or his asso-
ciates, CT questions of constitutional law. God help
mefrom the weight of the responsibility which must
be thrown on my shoulders.

Mr. iloymt—l mast say to the gentleman that he
pays the same deference to me that he does to the
Supreme Court of the land, and with that lam con-
tent.

Mr. rformast said that he had objected to the bill
being taken tip at the time, but was entirely satisfied
with the explanation given by the gentleman from
Ohio,

Mr. Scirnateit went on to say : The `whiale 'Mast; I
sui'pose, is this: The news from New Hampshire had
justbeen received. Gentlemen on the other side were
flurried and excited; they were not as astute and wide
awake to all subjects transpiring around them as they
usually were

I have no apology to offer to my constituents. I will
-go home and tell them what I have said to the House
and to those gentlemen. As soon as the member from
lowa offered that amendment, and I beard it dis-
tinctly read,,J. thought it provided for a contingency
which ought to he provided for—the repeal of a law
which was likely to lead to mischief by a usurpation
of jurisdiction under it, and I was glad that the ma-
jority of,the House, being of the same opinion, helped
to carry 'along; with an innocent little bill, an amend-
ment which was equally innocent so far as the govern-
ment and its interest's are concerned. wli ch was hurt-
I ill to nobody,' except It nisy be to rebels.

Mr. AtirsoN-, of lowa--I desire to say a word in the
absence of my colleague, the Chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee. It I understand correctly the re-

: marks rot the gentleman ftoin Pennsylvania t Mr.
Boyer), he imputes bad faith to my colleague byotter-

' frig that amendment. It is the first time in the
history of le ill afro t hat I have discovered that it is
nad.faith simply to offer an amendment to a bill when

It hat bill is presented to the House. The gentleman
comt.elled either to admit that every member on

'hat side of the House was inattentive to the business
of legislation, pr else to admit that knowing what
riot smendmeat was they chose to go for it. That
amendment ',vas read at the Clerk's desk, and offered
by my rolleiv,2'ule. 1 It was germane to the bill before
lie House. and no member on the other side asked

my colleague to explain its effect. No explanation
,car required. andono division was asked upon the

oi.-, and it was passed, Ibelieve, withouta division:
Mr. Bovnit4A few words in continuation of this

lam perfectly content with its result.
There has bun enonA admitted by the gentleman
from Ohio entirely to satisfy me.

I have hair stated the facts, and I ask that the
I ce;iniry may pass In7on them, if it takes sufficient in-

terest in the sabiect:inatter of this discussion to think
about it at ad.! It is conceded that thebill which was
ntroduced bythe gentleman from Ohiowas altogether

different in its provisions from the amendment which
sax afterivarde ()tiered to it. The bill. itself provided
for its reetrictions in another matter. Let us stand
upon the facts as they have been admitted in the
course of this discussion. If the gentleman from
Ohio is content, I am also.

hcitENc-K—The gentleman from Pennsylvania
v-ishes to clear himself, as it would seem from his last
remarks, from a diEpoition to bandy epithets. Sir. it

as because the gentleman was kind of apologizing
to his constituents and to his country for being, as he
onteeses, asleep at his post, and undertaking to shift

the responsibility upon others who were widerawake
than he,and to hurl epithets at them, that Iasked the
attention of the Dosee,and without that I ehonld not
have done it. The gentleman says tnat the previous
question was put upon the bill without an oppor-
tunity for examination or discussion. Did he
ask for examintion or discussion? Did any
body ask fox in Has my practice In this House been
in bills managed by myself to cut off altogether an op•
pori unity either for qution. discussion, inquiry or
examination': The gentleman knows it is not so;
hut when nobody asks to be permitted to examine a
measure--when nobody proposes to discuss it--amI
to stop and turn round to all the House and say:
-Now. gentlemen. do not some of you want to exam-
ine this thing, and try to understand it, before you
voter Do not some of you want to discuss this matter
before it is passed neon': '

Mr. Nint-e.•K, of Indiana, said that he happened to
be one who was not taught napping on this side of
the House, but that he thought undue importance
was attached to the matter, inasmuch as nothing that
the minority could have done would have prevented
the adoption of the bill.

-l:r. ALLtsoN took the floor to move an adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Woor., of New York. asked permission to say
a few words. but Mr. Allison sugeested that they
might be said at some other time, and insisted on his
motion to adjourn.

The motion v.as,agreed to, mad the House at five
o'clock adjourned.

uoAttu OF"TRADE.
J. C. GRCBR,
E. A. S()UDER.,` MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
G. L. BUZBY.

Mr. Bovre--1 desire to ask the gentleman whether,
when he heard the amendment re el from the. C ark's
desk, it was the first time he had heard it read. or
whether he had read it himself before, or knew,
before it was read. that it was about to be on ered?

Mr. Seim:Net:--Well, sir, disdaining any admission
on my part that lam bound to be catechized by the
gentleman--for Ido not recognize his right to cross-
question me-- I would be frank on my own account,
and not because I recognize any such right . I never
had heard the amendment read; I never had seen it
But I did hear a moment before that a good thing to
accomplish a coed object (just such as was accom-
plished) might be obtairied by puttieg an amendment
to the bill, and I was glad to have an opportunity of
liettieg *nets= 'fen endin •I was , twit --sd'
stupid but that I could see, as soon as it was read,
what the object was, and I could give it, as I did, my
heartyconcurrence.

Mr. Boys thank the gentleman; and I think the",
country will thank him for that confession.

Mr. SCHENCK. -Iam not afraid of the country not
thanking me. The gentleman has alluded to the Su-
preme Courtand its jurisdiction, which he thinks it
was the intention of the amendment to affect in refer-
encetothelMcCardle case. Be thinks that it was a
conspiracy to undermine and destroy that Court. Sir,
Ihave lost confidence in a majority of the Supreme
Court of the United States. Is not thatplain enough?
Ibelieve that they usurp power when they dare to
undertake to settle questions purely political in refer-
ence to the statue of States, and the manner in
which those States are to be held subject to the law-
makingpower of the land; and if I find them abusing
thatpower by attempting to arrogate to themselves
jurisdiction under anystatute whichhappens tobe on
the statute beck, and from whichthey claim to deriveheintiadiellen._andifisgire4e it away from them
bytherepeal of the statute, I will
inflietinctnessin that? '

IA there any

Mr. BOYHR—That is a very manly and courageous
declaration.

Mr. Scrumicit—Now, air, I hold that the Supreme
Court ofthe United States, arrogating to itself apre-
tension to settlenot merely judicialbut political ques-
tions, and trampling on the principles of the decision
made in the case of theDorr rebellion, and every other
decision ofthat kind, is, a majority ofit, step by step,
proceeding in a usurpation of jurisdiction which does
riot belongto it, and I holdit to be no, only my right
but myduty as a representative of the people, to clip
the wings of that Court. whenever I can in its attempt
to take such flight.

Mr. Boxmax--The bill came before the Houseby
unanimous consent, and as I think the amendment
was germane to it, of course the point of order could
not be made. But I submit to the gentleman from
Ohio whether it was exactly fair for him, having ob-
tained unanimous consent for the bill, to allow an
amendment to be offered to it, which may have been
germane, hut which conid not havecome before the
Ilonse by unanimous consent

Mr. ficriartex--When a bill is brought before the
Maim- on &statementof its contents,- if that state-.
ment true; as it is not pretended to deny -in this
case, there Is nothing like fraud or trick in bib:wing it
up; but'when it is beforethe. House every-, member
whoknows anything about legislation knows litis sub-
jecttoamendment. '

Now, .I have as many shortcomings, probably, as a
legislator, as any other individual in this 'House, in,
not watching carefully the bueiness that is being
transacted; but I never heard it pretended that, be-
causea man approved of a bill broaght beforethe
Bowe, he was to curl himself up, from that point in
his chairand jzo to sleep, not regarding that the char-
acter ofthe bill might, by amendment, be in any de-
gree altered or amended. These gentlemen complain
not of the bill, but' of the amendment which was
Made to it But the gentleman;from! Indiana (Mx,
Holman) says that I allowed an amendment; Who
made to the hip" ,

Sir, the gentleman talks outside of the tecord.i
said that 1 was willing the amendment ehowd be Of-
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Bark Concordia (Swedh Vichurg, from Grimsby Nov:

20. withold railroad iron to. 1., Westergaartl& Co. ,
Brig Royaliat (Br), Tucker, from. London. Nov 23, with

mdse to 11 Karsten.
Brig H C Brooke, McLane, 1 da' from Chester. in bal.

fast to Mershon & Cloud.
Bohr M is Graham, k ountain. 1b days from Calharien,

with molassea to isaac Hough & Morris. Experienced
heavy weather,during which: tort part Of,dock load. con.
sitting of 21 Ws molasses:

BehrRuth 11 Baker, Kniet. 10 daps from Cabarion,
with sugar to John Marton as '0:

Behr Paul Scary, Lowell, 2.1 days front Trinidad, with
molaasee to Geo C Careen ds Co.

Saw Mile 1. Smith, Smith. 17, days from Cienfuegos,
with sugar and molaßeell to Madeira as Cabada

Behr L Blew. Bucktilew, from Boston, with maim to
Mershon-a: 4' loud

Rehr .1 Burley, Williams, Norfolk. ',
larßark Annie E Boyd, Roberta, from phfladelphis. for

Londonderry, before reported ashore ou the Bata, below
the Poiut House, was pumped, out, floated oft and towed
up on Saturday evening to Simpson as Neal'a Dry Dock.

cLEARLD ON SATURDAY.
Ship Beranek, Turley. Liverpool, Cope Bros.
SteamerSaxon 'Jorge. BOA( 011, II Winsor& Co.
Steamer Norfolk. Vance. Richmond, W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Brunette, Howe. New York, John P Uhl.
SteamerH L Gay:, Her. Baltimore, A Grows, Jr,
Behr Dick Williams, Corson, Richmond. Va. Audenried,

Norton gs Co.
Seim G Deering, Willard, Portland, do
SchrDan Brittain, Springer, Boston, Wannemacher, MrtY•

field & Co.
Briar Morning Light, Ireland, Georgetown. DC'. Caldwell,

Gordon & Co.
Bar Ll•ce, Glouceiiter, bla, captain.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Alexandria. Platt, Deuce at Richmond 13th

{natant,
Steamer Norman, froin Philadelphia for Doston,remaina

ashore on the Lower Middls, Boston harbor. It i thought
she will come off in a few days (next high coarse of
tides). •

Steamer Delaware, Thoinpson, sailed from Liverpool
13th Mot for Boston.

steamer 'Denville, Dither, cleared at New York 14th
inst. for IIavana and New Orleans.

Ship Dashing Wave, Mayhew, cleared at New York
14th inst. for SanFrancisco.

Bark Ocean (Br), Dixon, cleared at New York 14th inst.
for 'Havrevia this port.

Brig L C Madeira, Moslander, was spoken 19th ult. let
99 09 N, lon 3 :) W, steering WSW.

Brig Kennebec. Minot, from Matanzas for this port,
sailed from Fort Monroe 13th inst.

Behr Amos Falkenburg, Terrill, sailed from Fall River
12th inst. for this port.

Behr Archer S Reeves, Ireland, cleared at Fall River
12th inst, for thin port.

Schr Oliver L Rourke. McAlmond, from St John, NB.
for Wile. .rt...sailed_ from Newport 1lth hot

RePorted torthe Phuade p taEvenlyg Bulletin.
LONDON -Thig Royalist, Locker-180 tons chalk Henry

Karsten; 3 pkgs tridee French, Richards dCo; 12 casks
sulphate of ammonia Powers & Weightman; 3 do oil of
almonds W M Wilson; 33 bbls plumbago C F t 1.; i s Len.
nig; 4 ce rodeo Henry Cohen & Co; pigs lead 8 cmes
!odor 137 empty bble order.

CIENFUEGOS-Schr, P A Craw, Lake-431 'Aids sugar
46 tee do i 3 bags copper ore. Madeira & Cabada

SANTA Cruz-Schr C Fantanzzi. Partitt- 116 till& 37
tea 1 bbl eugar 52 hhds molosees S W Welsh.

HAVANA-Schr Fannie K Shaw, Wilcox-597 badr 49
tee inolassei E C Knight & Co.

GRISISBY-Bark Concordia, Vickburg-525 tons old
railroad iron L Wesiergaard & Co.

ST. JOHN', NB.-Schr Adella, Holder-190 tons pig and
bar iron Morris, Wheeler & Co.

PALERMO-Brig J Dillitighath. Mnirgett-e3 tons
brimstone 9bas hempeeed 30 do filberts 11 do canary seed
TsirsOlirsti-?le-mos:ea...Ad oranges 1 Jeaneaje

TRINIDAD-Schnlltitibi-Re-pplier-518
ice do 19 blade molaseee S & W Welsh.

SAGUA-Schr A A Rich-589 sugar 9.5 tce do John
Mason & CO.

HAVANA-Brig Messenger-170 hhds sugar 50 boxes do
Thus Watteon & Sone.CLIARLRSTON-Schr J J Spencer-486 bales cotton
Claghorn, Herring & Co; 4 do Lathbury, Wickersham &

Co; eio car wheels 37 axles lot old Iron order.
nOVERLENTS Or OMAN STEAMENI.

TO ARRIVE.
BRIT'S FROM FOR DATI

Bellonn . .;London ..New Y0rk.:........ Feb. 22
United Kingdom....Gliutgow..New Ydrk ' Feb, 26
Ens ..... Liverpool..New York Feb. 26
City of:Cork . .

.
.....Liverpool..New Y0rk.....

City of London....Liverpool—New . March 3
Tarifa Liverpool—Boston es N Y....March 3
Nebraska. ...Liverpool. New York........March 3
New Y0rk..... :Southampton: .Now York ........514.rch 3
Louisiana Liverpool—New Y0rk..... _March 4
Germania. Southampton..New York...._ ..March 4
Hibernian........ „Liverpool_Portland.. ...... March 5
Java. . —.Liverpool —New York ........March 7
Cella... . ...London..New Y0rk.........March 7

Baltimore..Liverpool—Now York,ll
Nova Scotian. Liverpool—Portland. : —.March 11
China. ..... Liverpool.. NewYork'ilarch 14
Citylof• Washington.Liverpool ..New York........March 14

• TO DEPART.
Russia. ..... .New York..Liverpool....... —March 18
Mi550uri..........„New York—Havana March 19

"%New-York. ,Bremen..- .........Marchl9-
Tonawanda.....Philadelphia..Savannah...... _March 21
Fereire...... ....... New York_Havre.............March 21
City of London....New York..Liverpool...:.....March 21
UnitedKingdom..Now York. ,Glasgow March 21
Star of the Union-Phil adePa..N. 0. via Havana.slarch 21
Bellona .

.... New York..London. .........M arch 'al
Rising 5tar.... .....New York..Aspinwall...._ ...March 21
Mirsissipi.... ..... .New York—ilto Janeiro, ko.. March23
Pioneer. .... ....Philadelphia..Wilinington. March 24
Germania' New York..Hamburg March24
Siberia....... .....New York..Liverpool..........March 25
Nebraska . New York..Liverpool . —.March 25
Fnit0n..............N ew York..As oin wall March 25

York..Liverpool March26
Stars and*Stripes.:.:Philad'a..Havana...........March 31

po ZA 1113 MP 01,11q1101.1111
PTT..4MM'.7.7r.rri'Mn:W7TM

Bun Bins, 6 051 Earn Brie, 5 551 Hum WiTsa, 7 9
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

H Dillingham; bludgett, gesdaya from Polerm
with truit to Isaac Jcanes dr Co.

Brig Messenger (Br), McCully, 18 daytrfrtm Igifuna,

With sugar to ThosWattson & Sons.,
Oar (.1 Pontoon', Parritt, 20 days from Santa Cruz,

Cuba, with sugar.roolasses, &c. to &W Welsh. Left
brig Rachel Conory. for New York, to sail in 10 days.

Behr Minnie Bopplier. Conover, 14 days from Trinidad,
with sugar and molasses to S W Welsh.

Solar Annie A Ilia, Lewis, 12 days from liagua, with
sugar to John Mason & Co.

Behr P A Grow (3 misted), Lake, 18 days front Cienfue..
gos, with sullar and'eAPPer ore tO Madeira & Cabada.

Behr Fannie IC Shaw, Wilcox, 21 days from Havana.
molasses E (.I.linight& Co.

SehrAdelia (Br), Holder, 28 days from St John, NB.
with iron to Morris, Wheeler& Co.
OrSteamer Brunette, Howe,which sailed on Saturday

fqr New York. returned- to-port-yesterday--(Sunday)
tow of a tug, in consequence of some deranges:tient to her
machinery.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Ship Hermann (Brem),Schwarn. 3 daysfroMNOW York.

'.in ballast to L. Weatergaard di(./o.

okairrle.ircts, if IJliJr..

For Boston---Steamshin Line Direot,
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PARHILOSTONADELPHIA, AND LONG
WHF,B.

eigflr This line is composed of the first-class
Steamships'

ROMAN, 1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
[AXON, 1,250 tone, Captain F. M. Rogge.
NOR MAN, 1.208 tone. Captain L. Crowell.

The ARIES from Phila.. Saturday. March 21.at 10 A. M.
The ROMAN. from Beeton on Thursday. March 19. 3 P. M

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freightwill be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freightfor pointsbeyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior fccommodations),

apply to HENRY WINSOR es CO.,
3M South Delaware avenue.

PFULADELPIAIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEA MSLI.LF' COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES,_ _

FITONMER 18 SOUTH WHARVES. -- -
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW

ORLEANS. VIA HAVANA, Saturday, March Net, at
o'clock A. M.

The JUNIATA will millFROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA,

• The WYOMING will eail FOR SAVANNAH.
Saturday,_ March nit, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TNAWANDA will Bail FROM SAVANNAH
on Saturday.. March

The PIONEER will eall FOR WILMINGTON. N. C.,
Thureday, March 24. at 5 o'clock P. M.

'through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
sold t 3 all Pointe South and Wert.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General.Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKES, Freight Agent,

no? No. 314 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LLYE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET erect.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tenneaeee and the Weat, via Virginia and
TenneseeeAir-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED HUT ONCE. and taken at LOWER
RAI ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapneee of this route com-
mend it to the public an the moat desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commbseloia, drayage, or any expense of
'manger.

Steamehips insure at lowed rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE at CO.,
19 North and gouitiWhaives.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL8t CO.. A genta at Norfolk. fel-t!

DAILY LLNE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.
boat Company, daily at 3 o'clock P. M.

_The Steamer! of this line are now plying regularly be.
tween this port and Baltimore, leavingPier No.
North Delaware avenue, above Market street. daily at 3
o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low as any other
line.Freight handled with great care. delivered Promptly,
and forwarded to all point beyond the terminus free or
co-,omission.

Particular attention paid to the traneportatlon of all
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, dm..

Forfurther Information.apply to
REUBEN FOSTER, Agent,

apleolyS No. 14 North Delaware avenae.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICKHUDSON Capt. Howe.
STARSAND STRIPES—- .. . . .... .CapL Holmes

Thesesteamers will leave this for Havana every

other Tueeday at 8 A. M.
The steamehip STARS AND STRIPES, Holmee,master,

will nail for Havana on Tuesday morning, Jlarch 31,
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, Sidi, currency..
Nofreight received after Saturday
For !relight or pateage. apply to

THOMAS WATTSON dg SONS,
anD3 lie North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-

nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freightreceived daily. WM. andCLE at CO.,

14North South Wharves.
J.B. DAV)DSON. Agent at Georgetown.
14. ELDRIDGE do CO., Agents at Alexandria, ,Vir•

gird& fel.tt
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Stearn Tow•Boat Company.—Barges

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre•de•Grace. Delaware City and intermediate points.

P. CLYDE & CO., Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH•
LIN, SuptOffice, 14 S. Wharves, Phila. felt!

FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURE
Traneportation Company—Despatch and
SwifteureLines via. Delaware and Rad.

tan Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leaving daily
at 12 M. and.s P.M., connecting with all Northern and
Eastern lines. Forfreight,which will be taken on accom
modating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD At C0.,.

mhl&ly No. 122 South Delaware avenue.

MARTS for Phiadelphia, earning abodt
125,000 feet of Lumber. Deepatih given.

E. A. BUDDER. & CU.,
mhl2.3t Dock Street Wharf.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
Norfolk Steamehip Line. • The interruption
of navigation In our river by the ice having

been removed, the eteamere of the Line will leave regu-
lolly hereafter Se usual. Steamer NORFOLK stile
SATURDAY. 14th inetant, at noon. inbn-3t
(lONSIONEEB OF MERCHANDISE PER PRUSSIAN
.J ship Stratford, Meyer. master, from Liverpool. will

please send' their permi,s on board at Arch street wharf.
erat the office of the undersigned. The general order
will be issued on Siturdayethe 14th inst.. when all goods
not permitted will be sent to the public stores

PETER WRIGHT de SONS,
mhl2 3t 115Walnut atrect.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALI-
Honed against trusting any of the crow of the Yrua-

sian ship Stratford, Moyer master, from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid either by the cap.
thin or consignee. PETER WRHHIT & SONS,

mhl2 tf 115 Walnut street.
MSHIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON.—CON-

-0 signees of merchandise per above steamer will please
send for their goods, now landing at Pine street wharf.

HENRY WINSOR & CO.
I\TOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.

ticrcedngeinet trusting.any-of-tho crow of-theatritish
bark H. H. Culbert, B. Tabell, master, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid byCaptain or Consignees.
rehlt6t WORKMAN& CO.

STOVES Ann lILEATEIIas

REMOVAL.
AIEZ,NOLACO

Hasremoved hie Depot for the sale of FURNACES
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES. &c... from

_ No.lolo CHESTNUT Streetto

3.30 p CHESTNUT STREET.
• I.3rnw 11

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR Ea
ropean Karina, for families, hotels or public insti
tatimur, in twenty different sides. Also, Philadel.
Phisli:trar lot Air Furnaces Portable Heaters.

LoW.down Ora aboard Stoves, Bath' SoilenkStew•
hole'Plates,‘ Cooking Stoves. etc., wholesale' And
retail:by the•manufacturera •
. • - -•.- • _SHARPE dzallOMS"-

oSl:a.w,t ,6m§ • pie. WO North-Second-, surenst• '

46 THPMAB D. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. D24 OHEEITNUSStreet. Philadelphia.
_

Opposite United States Mint.
elenlilluret's ofLOw DOWN.

' . 011 A
OFFICE,

And other oFATE&
Fot Anthracites WillminOtly alAd WD°dFIN.

WA.IIAI#MRAIBIINAC%---

--, laornizawnlingaits,'nbilocasvEliTuairrivaro ten jukniLlinge.
, .

. . (fflet,l4l4..DAV2harlills ,°OOHING- _

wom,yl4A a and HEW .

LffiDIESEU.

PHEtAN. & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Stn.

LARGE STOCK or•
WALNUT„ ABII AND POPLAR

AL THICENPASEOCLEAN AND oRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND writrE PINE MINGLES.
SEASONED LUM,BER.

MICHIGAN, CANA OA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
AU, SIZES AND gIIALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CA ROLINA TIMBER.

SPRUCE-AND-HEMLOCK JOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

1868. . 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAII,YOR PATTERNS.
MAULE BROTHER Co.&

2600 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING. QaoFLORIDA FLOORING. LOW.
CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA. STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
rAT REDUCED PRICES.

1868• WALNUTWALNUBDP S S., ANDPLANK. 1868B
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. EZIREEIT IBM: 1868.
RgD CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.ASH.

WHITE OAK
ORY

PLK. AND BPS.
HICK.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.

SPANISH CEHAR BOX BOARDS.
1868.

FOR SALE LOW.

1868 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868
_. CAROLINA IL T. SILLIS. 1868.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMRNT._

IEi6B.IIIIIIIIBER 1868.CEDARSHINGLES.
W. PINESSSHINGLES.

1868. RED CEDARroars.
E.11) CEDAR POSTS. 1868.

CHESTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST' 1868.

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.

MAULE BROTHER & CO.,
.9500 SOUTH STREET.

50 000 FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND. 5-4 MOULDING
atuff; Red Cedar Poeta and Loge for turning;aercuied width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-

tern Etuti; 4 inch Yellow Pine Billet cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and flooring: Cyprem and White l'lno Shin-
glee, low prices. NICCCLSOIN'S, Seventh and Carpenter
etreets. jalSan4

- -

T ONG BOARDS-19 TO 24 FEET, FIRST AND
eecond corn., and roofing; alao, and 6-9 Sign

Iloarde, t 4 feet long ; Clidertanera` Caeo Boar& for vale
w10. NICHOLSON, Seventh and Carpenterate. HalB-2m4

REAL ESTATE SALES.
TO CAPITALISTS AND BIM r.DERs.----SALE BYtr, order of the Court of Common. Pleas--James A.

FITtIIIIIII, Andloneer —tinder authority of the Court
of tiwmozi Pleas of the City and County of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, Marco 25. DR, at it o'clock, noon, will he
eold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing deecribed real e- tate, the property of the German
Lutheran Congregation, viz.: 18 Valuable Lots of
Ground, Eighth street,between Race and Vine. All those
certain 18 tote of ground on the east Fide of Eighth street,
beginning at the distance of 172 feet north of Race street,
in the Tenth Ward, each being 20 feet front and 110 feet
deep, et right angles with Eighthstreet.

Also, a lot or ground on the east side of Eighth street,
adjoining the above on the south, 4 feet front and GU feet
deep at right angles with Eighth street.
Or The above lots are in the midst of a rapidly fm•

proving neighborhood, and offer the greatest inducements
to Peal Estate operators.

Eight and a half acres, Twenty-fifth, Twenty.slith,
Packer and Curtin e Teets and Beggartown lane, [`went),
ebAr Ward. All that certain tract of land situate on the
north eide of Iteggartown lane, in the Twenty-sixth Ward
of the city of Philadelphia; beginning at a point Law
feet inches west of the Penrose Ferry road; thence N.
21 deg. 80 min. E. 1,110 feet 8 inches; thence S. 84 deg. 15
min. NV. 312 feet 2 inches: thence S. 20 deg. NV. 408 feat
inches; thence S. deg 30 min. \V. 310 feet 2 inches;
thence S. 14 d, g. 5 min. W. 284 feet 2 inches; thence N. 70
deg, 20 min. E. am feet; thence S. 20 deg. W. 363 feet 11
inches to Beggartown lane, and IN feet along the same to
the plate of beginning; containing 8 acres 2roods and Si
perches of land. rie The above traf lan streetse in.
tersected by Twenty-fifthand Twentysixth and
by Curtin and-Packer streets. as laid down on the plan of
the city. Pr' Survey and plan by the Surveyor of the
District canbe examined at the Auction Store.

IM"'" Terms ofsale. There shall be paid at the bidding
Slue on each lot, and the residue of one-thirdof the Pur-

chase moneys Shall be paid on the execution of the deed
to the purchaser, or the whole thereof may be paid at the
option ofthe purchaser, and if not so paid, the unpaid
two-thirds ehall be- secured, by -bond-and warrant with
mortgage,on the premises eold,payable in one or more,bet
not over five years after date, as purchasers may prefer,
with interest half yearly in usual form.

By the Court,
FREDERICK G. NVOLBERT, Prothonotary.

JAMES A. FREEMA-Ni Auctioneer,
nalaltit Store, 423 Walnut street.

PUBLIC SALE.—THE FARM CONTAINING
i234, acres, machinery, &c., &c. of "The Sheets
Farm Oil Company of Philadelphia," on Dunkard

Creek, Greene county, Pa., (subject to a lease of 25 acres
and tQ, perches of the farm for the purpose of boring and
drillingfor oil. ore, ealt, or other minerals), will be sold
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, March 24th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon.
Terms cash. sbkro tobe paid at time of sale, and balance
on delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers.
jal6tmh244 ltriand 141 South Fourthstreet

UCITIOIi SALES.

Bk B. SCOTT, Jr,.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

N0.1020 Chestnut etreet. Philatielohla
SALE OF A COLLECTION OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
Part the pi opertv of a private gentleman, and the ba-

lance to be eold topay advances.
To take place at Se. We ArtGallery,_10:30 Uheetcut et.,

ON MONDAY EVENING.
Marchbi, at 7Y„, o'clock.
The collection embracee a number of River,Lake and

Mountain Scenery, Figure Pieces, Coaet Scenee, sc., and
is now arranged for examination.

Salo without reserve.
SALE OF ELEGANT VASES. GROLIPES AND STA-

TUETTES, FRENCH FIRE-GILT CLOCKS, GILT
CANDELAI3RAS AND FIGURES. BISWLIET VASES.
CARD RECEIVERS. &c &c.:

The importation of MesHrs. Viti Bros., (late Vito Viti &
Foos).

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 17, at 11 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020

Chestnut street, will he sold, an additional invoice of the
abox c mentioned fine imported goods.

DAVIS it HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas. t Sone.

Store No. 411 )yAIINtiI . Streit.
FURNITURE SALESat the Storeevery y LTESDAY.
VALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. '
Sale No. 421 Walnut street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT. CARPETS,
SPRING MATRESSES, BEDS, Sc.

ON TUESDAY MORNINO.
AL.Lk-Velotictist-the azLefion store, irmluding—SuporMs__

Furnits re, elegant Sofa, ItedelMas,liandsonte Tapestry
Carpets,' tine Spring Matreeecs, Feather Beds, Housekeep-
ing Articles, &c.

E 'LSE SILVER PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY.
Also, an invoice of fine Plated Ware, .including—Tea

Sets, Castors, Liquor Stands,Cake Baskets. Egg and
Pickle Stands. Savors, Sc.. ef beautiful designs. Also,
Plated Spoons. Ladles, and Ivory Handle Cutlery.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Also, at one o'clock, aquantity of lino Wines. Whisky,

Brandy and Champagne, in demijohns and bottles, being
the stock ofa gentleman declining business.

Tugmes_ BIRCH & BON, AUCTIONEIO AND
COMMISSION MERCANTS..

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Ransom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwelling attended to.on the

mostreasonable terms.Administratrit's Sale.
HORSES, MULES, DRAYS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 19. at 9 o'clock, at the northwest corner Twenty.

second and Market streets, will be sold by order of the
Adminiatratrix. 3 liorees. I Mules, 1 Truck. 3 L rays, lot
of Harness, &c.

Saleat No. 1110 Chestnutstreet
SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE, CARPETS, MIR-
. _ROES, PIANO,FORTES, BILLIARD TABLE, CHINA

ON -FRIDAY 'MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be eold, by catalogue—-

roA large agotimen
Kitchen
t of superior

nitu
Parlor, Chamber,Dining-

om. Library and Frre.

C J. WOUTERT, AUCTIONEER.
H South SIXTHstreet.

OLD BRANDIES, WINES. RUM. WHISKY, CliAsl-
- PAGNES, CLARETS. &c.

To Close Consignments.
•

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.
March 17, at 11o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street.—A

largo assortment of Fine Old Liquors. in °med, deloilohns
and bottles, warrantod strictlypure as imported.' Also,
65 cases Madeira, Biloxi y and Port Wines and Old Boer
bon Whisky, from an Old Family Grocery and Liquor
Store. Also, cases and baskets Champagne, private

stock. Per' Catalogues now ready. mlitS St§

frIlE• PRINCIPAL MONEY ESPABLISIIMENT.. S. J.
1 comer of SIXTH. and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

articles .
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on'as

aof valtnufor any_length of then agreed on.
WATCHES-A9tD-JEWELRY- AT PRIVATE BALE:
Fthe Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss . Patent LeverOpen

Fine Gold HuntingCaseandQpen Face LePtllo Witches
Fine GoldDuplex and ether watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Open Face Mulish, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lenin's Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other ,Wato es: Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Bream Mtkas'. er' Binge; Ear ~Binge ; Studs,
ate.; , Fine field Braoolotol Soul
Ms; BinaetPnet tP=euCll4Ol and Jeivairy

FOB ALE.--A large and "doable' Fireproof Chest,
suitable for ajewelet p3a4101160.,_

Also, wadlot*in MUMOatnilee. Fifth and°heeled
atreete.2l •

BY Aklk 1 156;c%kaiT2NT10ANIoi78E.
" 'N°43°MARIW.8"4.41"nerof DANK street.

6P.11 adva nced on eolniimunotibiwithout ox(CA charge,

~~ ~
~,

MTIIOMAS & SONS. AUOTIONEEBS,
. Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street.

SALES OF BTOOIO3 AND REAL ESTATI4.
I Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange Ersar

lUESDAY. at i 2 o'clock.
112W" llandbilla of each property issued separatelnin

addition to which we:Tubuai", on the Saturday ptievionoto each selecone thousand' eatalogtrea ParnPaletfort*.giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the t OLLOWIND TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Bale.

FOY' Our halm are also advertised In the following
LICINTMELDeriI : NOZTO AMERIOAN, PURRS, Liroom. LneAL
INTELLIGENORR, /INQUIRER, 40A, Ey/0(mo lituxrerm„
kNENING TRLI.GBAPR, GRAMANDEMOCRAT„ C.
I Furniture bales at the Auction litoro EVI4R.2Tti ITESDAY.-
I Bales atresidences receive eepecial attention. •'

. STOCKS, LOANS, RccON TUESDAYMARCH 17.
At 19 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange-a

shares SchuylkillNavigation. common.
69 do., do, do. preferred.

600 shares Coal Ridge Improvement Co.
.70 do. do ' do. 10per et. prefe
11)0 sh ares TJn,on Bank Tennessee. •
25 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad.:
55 shares Horticultural Hall.

150 sharesLittle SchuylkillRailroad..
1 sharo Acadenly Fine Arts.

•Executors' Sale.
1(00 Tho Oil Run Petroleum Co.ao shares Pennsylvania and Ohio Oil Co. •
seo shares the Uunkard Creek Oil Co.

20 shares Camden and Amboy Railroad. •
Por OtherAccounts—.

70 shares Secondt ational Bank.
67 shares CommonwealthNational Bank.
17 shares NorthAmerican National Bank. •
On shares Northern Liberties Gas. .
26 shares Old Township Turnpike,
10 shares Reliance Insurance Co.

150 shares Lombard and South Streets reaseage
Railway Co.

8 shares Bioad Mountain Coal Co.
700 shares ShamokenCoal CO.

20 shares Baker Silver Mining Co.
$4OOO North Missouri 7 percent. Bonds.
56(00 Delaware State 6 per cent

3 shares Philadelphia and Southern Steamship.
600 shares llfellhony 011 Co.

$10,500 Union Canal Sixes.
$13,000 Lehigh Navigation tat Mortgage R.R.; Loan. inte-

rest quarterly. Clear of taxes. -rr
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 17.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Thomas Bell, deed.—
TflHEE-STORY FRAMEDWELLING. Poplar at., west
of Old York Road, 12th Ward..

Sarno Estate—BßlCK and FRAME DWELLING'.Frankfordroad, south of Cumberlandat.. 19thWard.
VALIUM:N. BUSINESS ItrAril,—FollE43l.oltY STONE.

STORE, No. 918 Arch st-20 foot front, 129 X feet deep.
Assignees' Peremptory BaIe—MODERN MIME-

STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 812 North Twentieth
street.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
with side yard, No. 1524 Poplar at-33 feet front.

TWO-SIGRY FRAME DWELLING. S. E. corner of
Front and Parham% alley, north of Catharineet.

Sala No. 1928 Race street
VERY ELEGANT .W.s.LIVUT DRAWING ROOST

SUITS, PIANO, MIRRORS, BRUSSELS CARPETS.
&c., &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 17. at le o'clock, at No. InAtßace atreet.by cata-

logue, very elegant Carted Walnst and rich Critneuxt
Brocatelle Drawing-room Suits, handsome Centre Tables,
Extension Table. Rosewood Piano Forte, French Plate
Mirrors, Chandeliers, Brussels Carpets„Mattings, Ste. .

RARE AND VALUABLE FOSSIL REMAINS.
GREAT IRISH ELK OR MOUSE DEER.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 17, at 11 o'clock. at The Auction Booms. three

Skeletons (complete) of the Great-111. h Elk or Moon)
Deer. (species now extinct) measuring 11 feet 8 inches, 12
feet 1 inch and 13 feet 2 inches across the horns by the
head; also, Antler:, Beads. Bones, arc. To Colleges. Mu-
Eelllllo, and institutions of Natural Sciences this sale
odern a rare opportunityfor securing specimens of this
wonderful animal.

irrr One specimen may he seen at the Academy of Na.
tural Sciences, in this city. Tickets of admission may be
had at the Auction Rooms. 'Phe remainder may be seen
at the Aubtron Roams. Sale Peremptory.

SaleNo. 655 North Sixth street.
VEnY SUPERIAt FURNITURE.

1105E1VOOD PIANO, FINE- VELVET CARPETS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MOItNING.

MarchlB. at 15 o'clock, at No. 555 North Sixth street,
below Green, by catalogue, superior Furniture, including
IValuut and Brocatelle Pat lor Furniture. superior Cham-
ber and Diningroom Furniture, fine toned Rosewood
Piano Forte, by Vogt; Velvet and Brueseli Carpets.
Kitchen

Maybe aeon early on the.morning of sale.
CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.- - - -

March 18, at 4 o'clock. Included are Shakespeare re-
print, lfitH: Miispratt'e Chemistry, 2 vols.; History An-
cient and Modern India. 41 colored plates. folio; Perry's
Japan Expedition. vale. Mogarth's Works, 2 vols.;
London Punch, 21 vole. ; Cooper's Novels; Poets; Drama-
nets, Illustrated Works infine bindings.

sale No. 909 Walnut divot.
SUPERIOR FUitN ll' I:RE, :All/MORS. PIANO, CUR-

TAINS, CHANDELIERS, CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March N. at 10 o'clock, at Pio. 9,8 Walnut greet, by
catalogue, the superior- Parlor, Dlning.-room, Chamber
and Hall Furniture, Curtains, China, Glass and Plated
Ware, doe Matreesek, Blankets, tine Brinisela and other.
Carpete. dm. Also, the Kitchen Furniture.

AMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,No. ,1•22WANUT street.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH. 18.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon. at the
Exchange, will include—

STOCRS.
OnAccount of Whom it may Concern:co shares North Carbondale Coal Co.

2tX, shares Kevstone Zinc Co:
100 shares Merrimac Mining Co.

h3oB HELMUTII and 1601 itICIIARD STS.-2 Three.
storyoBrick Dwellings, Seventh Ward ,• lot 18 by 66 feet.
CIO ground rent A.reetifor'd-Safe-Estate John Wit-
tiants, deed.

TIODA ST.—A Dwelling and Large Lot, Tioga et and
Township Line Road, being 27036 feet front. [''des
plan. Orphans' Court Sale— Estate of IVilliam Itheiner.
deed.

OT. TIOGA ST.—A triangular lot. corner of Town-
ship Line Road, 93 by 114feet. SWIM Estate.

SALES ON THE PREMISES, GERMANTOWN'.
Peremptory Sale March 19, at 11 o'clock.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY, ENGINF.
and MACHINERY, Armstrong street and therailroad.—
The two Stone Dwellings, with Stone Mill, Engine and
Machinery,c.

£ Particulars in handbills.
$5OO to be paid at the time of sale.

On THURSDAY, March 19, 18d13: at 12 o'clock, neon.
DWELLING, MANUFACTORY and SIDIP, No. Z 4

AItMA'T ST.—A Two.story Brick Dwelling and Two-
story Shops in the rear, lot 35 feet front and 134 feet cv ide
in the rear, by, about 150 feet deep. Orphans' Cburf to
—lJ...state of IIi

,

ttiamFulforth, dec'd.
MAClllNERY.—lmmediately after the ealo of the

above will he sold the valuable machinery for making
hosiery and knit goods.

Catalogues may be had at the auction store.

On MONDAY, March 23, at 2 ofclockP. M.
POOR HOUSE, and FARM. GERMANTOWN, RIT-

TENHOUSE ST.—A tract at the west corner of Adams
strs et. 362R; by 279 feet.

N. CORNEII., OF' RITTENHOUSE and ADAMS STS.—
Large stone house, frame roughcast home, barn and lot,
190 by 162feet.

14 ACRES, intersected by Rittenhouse. Lehman, Morris
streets mid Pulaski avenue, will be divided and sold
according to a recent survey. Plans may be had at the
auction store. Sale by order oftho'manayers for th. 4
relief one onidoonset rtf the puo.r of the toWnBhiP Qf
Gel litantoun.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
NOB. 2n and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Bank etreoL

SLCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE ON BOOTS, SHOES.

IIATSAI.JAPS,TILAXWNg BAGS, &o.o era-

ON TthSDAY—AiORNTNO.
March 17, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, 2000paekages

Boom Shoes. BaJmorals. &c.. of city and Eastern ;nand-
factore,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF 2000 CASES BOOTS.

NOTICE-Included in our Large Sate-brir&ll4-SlCOess
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

arch 17, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at le o'clock.will
be foundin part the followingfresh and desirable assort-
ment. viz—

Men's. boys' -and youths'. Calf, Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; tine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress Boots
and Bolmoralo; Kip, bintf and Polished Grain Wog:um:
women's, misses' and children's Goat. Morocco, Kid and
Enamelled Raimondo; congress Gaiters ,• Lace 11 eta;
Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties : Traveling Hags; Metaltic
Overshoes,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE. OP BRITISH. PRENCIL,
GERMAN AND DOSLFSTIO DRY GOODS. •

._ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.. Packages

and
19. at 10 o'cloembracing about 1000

nnd Lots ofStaple and Fancy Articles.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING&
CAICION MATTINOS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING:

March :10. at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.,
about We Pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List; Hemp. Cottage

and Rag Carpeting& NOrolls CantonMattings, kg.
To Paper Manufacturersand Others.

15 BALES BLEACHED LINEN WASTE.
ON FRIDAY :WANING.

March NI at 11 o'clock precisely, 15 bales extra gaper
quality picked and clean Bleached Linen Waste. im-
ported expressly for paper manufacturers. dm.

TA7'- 11-THOMPSON.&-00..-JIHOTIONEERS.
Y . CONCERT HALL AUOTION ROOMS. 1219
CHESTNUT street and 1219 and UM CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the Public that.

ourFURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirelr
NEW and FIRST CLASS ,FURNITURE, al. in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

-iegular Salesof Furnitureevery WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FUIST•OI44.I3S
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING._
March V. 124. at 10 o'clock. at the Concert Hall Aaetion

Ho umseh owdilFurni ture.,carvpryin— iArab qeuesasnortmmdt n
Parlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle. plusli theireleth.
terry. and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedetesde,.Boreaue
and Washstands, in Elizabethan, Grecian' Annette and
other etyles; with a large assortment of otherarticles....

. .

U P. Iti9CLFrli & CCL L isti,S CESSOP Iv ' ''`l'
ii.v. mceLE a Ca.tiangs. :-

No. 508 vilest.
BALE OF 1700 OASES BOOTS,, 8119F.4„.8y,er,,,,ba5.

'—• .' oi7 TUB AUWAII.IOHk &(1.1 . ; -
Marco Ilk complent:ing at ten o'clock, we viriA BA b

catalogue, for cash. 1100 cases Men's, Boys` and Youth'
Booto, z•hoeo. Brogans, Balmoral& Ac.

Also, a general aagoOmont ot Nvoilints.=. Wise& and
Children's wear.. -

Direct from City and rasteinbtaitufactutroisr ..
'to which wo woll-14 Call 00CarlTAAantlawnit tbe trade.

TL.'ABILBRIDSfE deca,,AINMONEERS.
. ALkRICET tete.% 'above Fifth.
LARGE SRAINGLAAIM. QE.l4o(ntli AND OROEft.

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March iB. at Ii oleloolt.'we teelf eataloitta shoat

teee package% Bopta end. llboteventbractug • one assort-
rent of tititt chew city- &L 4 Ettatern mad. .0946. to
whichthe attentionof %battedo Ic od. - ,

TiTitKRY pitUNiiiiNtif AND FORSALK
ly hY IL /11;31=2401.10t11400h Dele.waseum.«


